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FEDERAL BUREAU 0F INVESTIGATION
Dateot‘cmry :3?:6X23;

TERRY B LLEA, also known as HULK HOGAN, wfm, date oi birth (DOB)

home address 1040 El Dorado, ClearwaLer Beach, FL 33?6?, SEAN b6 '6

l
cell phone number ?2?w365w?l?4, was inLerviewed aL the

b?c '6

Pinellas Resident Agency Of the FBI. Also present during the interview was
3avid Houston, oiiice number Y?b—?86~4l88, cell phone number ??b~??l~28?4.
AfLer being advised of the identity of Lhe interviewing Agean and the

nature of Lhe interview, BOLLEA provided Lhe following information:

ROLLER advised approximately five and a half Lo six yearg ago, he

engaged in sexual inLercourse with HEATHER CLEM (hereinafter sefierred Lo as
"H. CLEM"3, the foxmer wi£e Of local :ajio personality TODD CLEM, also b6 ' 4

Known as BUBBA THE LOVE SPONGE (hereinamex reierred Lo as "T. GLEN"). WC ‘ 4

BOLLER recalls having sexual intercourse with H. CLEK more than twice but
less than five Limes over a three Lo four monLh period. The sexual
r9 i ghip between BOLLEA and H. GLEN Lock place bsfore ROLLEA‘Q 800,

utomobile accident and before he met his current wife,[:::::::::]
BOLLEA 5Ldted Lhdt the sexxdl reldLionship was consensual not only between
he and H. CLEX but also encouraged by T. GLEN.

ROLLER advised for the two years prior to having intercourse with H.

GLEN, H. CLEM would constantly make advances 0n BOLLEa LO Lhe point cf
Lelling him she fantasized abouL him and asking Lo see his penig. On the

aighL BOLLEA‘s former wife,[::::::]filed for divorce, BOLLEA was distraughL4b6 - 4

and soughL T. CLEM'S company. The Lwo wenL out LogeLher and T. GLEN Lold b3c ' 4

BOLLER to come back t0 his reaidence :0 Stay for the evening. BOLLEa agreed
and on Lhe way home, T. GLEN called H. GLEN Lo Lell her LhaL BOLLEA was

coming over for Lhe evening. Looking back at Lhis call, BOLLEA believeg
that T. CLEM was possibly having H. CLEK set up the camera that ultimately
taped the 3ex acL.

When ROLLEa arrived at Lhe CLEM residence, H. CLEN made advances on

BOLLEA that were again encouraged by T. GLEN. BOLLEA Lhen agreed LO have
sexual intercourse with H. CLEM—-—- T. GLEN
responded LhaL he was noL filming and LhaL he would not do LhaL LO BOLLEA.—---—
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and denied ever consenting to being filmed.

In april 2012, grainy pictureg amerged which showed BOLLEA engaged in

sexual intercourse with who he knew then to be H. GLEN. BQLLBA immediately
conLacLed T. GLEN, which BOLLEA advised had been his long Lime besL friend
L0 ask him where the picLureS came irom,and how Lhey were released. T. GLEN
denied having anything to do with the pictures and blamed H. CLEM.

On October 3, 2012, GANKBR releaged a one minu;e video Showing Lhe

gexual act beLween BOLLEA and H. CLEM. BOLLEA ca;led T. CLEM Lo ask why he
would Laps ghee Lwo of them and xeleasse 1L. T. GLEN denied hdving dnthing
L0 do wiLh Lhe Laping and reLease o: ;he tape and asked how H. GLEN couid
have done Lhis LG he and BOLLEA. BOLLEA SLaLed he believed at the Lime LhaL

T. CLEM had noLhinq Lo do with the Eliminq and releage of Lhe tape. Based
on iheae gtatpmenrg, ROLLER, who had prpvicugly scheduled media appearances
for his wrestling show; wont on the Howard Stern Show, Today show and
others defending T. GLEN.

BOLLEA learned irom hi5 attorney :haL the media company TRZ Stated T.

GLEN made 8:atement8 on camera regarding the tape being their retirement
Eund afLer BOLLEA lefL the room. BOLLEA queSLioned T. GLEN regarding this

statement, yet T. CLEN continued Lo deny that he had anthing Lo do with
the £ilming. BOLLEA has goLLen numerous text messages from T. CLEM denying
he had anything Lo do with Lhe taping of the sex acL as well as blaming H.

GLEN. BOLLEA keeps all text messages and provides Lhem Lo Houston and will
make them available Lo inLerviewing ggenLg.

BOLLEA was asked by interviewing Agents whether the whole Situation is

some type of publicity sLunL. BOLLEA denied iL was a publicity stunt as he

sLandg Lo make several million dollara if he wouLd give his consenL and
sell the tape. BOLLEA is not interested in this scenario, rather he wants
LO prosecute whoever did this Lo him.

AgenL Note: ConLained wiLhin Lhe 1A are interview noLes conLaininq
statemean from both BOLSEA and Houston. Separate 302‘s were wriiten Lo

separate the statements.
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